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IVITII GUN AND AXE

Lawyer Nutt Shoots a Woman

Near Atchison.

SHE RfcTURNS THE COMPLIMENT

Takes An Axo and Bents His Head

IntoPulp-- A Third Party
Wounded.

Associated i'ress.

AtcJhison, Feb. 6.-- Jas. Nutt, mad
famous for killing Lawyer W. W. Duke
In Unlontown, Pa., over a decade ago,

because he seduced Miss Nutt, Is dy
ing from wounds Inflicted by Mrs. John
Payton, who committed the act after
Nutt In drunken rage had fatally Fho
he.--. Leonard Coleman, a man who
attempted to save Mrs. Payton's life
is seriously wounded. The promlnencp
of the families concerned mnke It
more sensational. The Nuits were at
one time prominent politicians In Penn
sylvania. Nutt and Payton have
farms a few miles npart, aid Nutt
walked into Payton's houro and gruff-

ly ordered Mrs. Payton to got him
some supper. Mrs. Payton compiled,
and when he finished eating, ho de'lb-
erately drs.v his revolver and pointing
it at the woman, cried, "I'm going to
kill you." Before she could move he
stint three bullets Into her body. Cule

mam rushed Into the houfe with an axe
in his band, but Nutt felled him with
two shots. Mrs. Payton with a super
human effort, had raised herself from
the floor awd secured the axe. Rushing
upon Nutt, the woman rained blow af
ter blow upon his head. Not until hei

Ictlm's head was a mass of pulp,
did she desist, when she Bank to the
floor, unconscious. When Coleman
finally regained consciousness, he found
both Nutt and the woman lying in
great pools of blood. Both will die.

RIOTING IN BROOKLYN.

A Policeman Is Beaten Into Insensi-
bility.

Brooklyn, Feb. 5. This evening when
a car of the Flushing avenue line
reached the corner of Brio's avenue
and Leonard street, on its way down
town, a crowd of fifty strikers appear
ed and began hurling stones and other
missiles at It. A huge piece of Iron
went crashing throne!) the wire lows,
followed by a shower of rocks. Police-

man Thos. Pender, who was acting as
guard to the car, was set upon by the
rioters and beaten almost Into Insensi-
bility. Several policemen went to the
rescue, a number of arrests were made,
and several people severely bruised.

THEY WERE DAISIES.

Two Men Rob an Entire Train and
Escape.

Hutchinson, Kan., Feb. 5. As the
Santa Fe train was leaving Sylvia last
night two men boarded the engine and
a Short distance out compelled t.'ie en-

gineer to stop. Two other men broke
Che door of the express car. The mes-

senger refused to open the Eafe. At
the point of a revolver the express
messenger was compelled to carry a
sack trhrous'h the coach and s'.eepers
while the robbers made the passengers
dlneorge everything of value. It la

impossible to estimate the lot3 sus-

tained by the passengers, but a'! the
train Is the through California Ex-

press, it Is believed the rosters were
well repaid.

A JAPANESE REVERSE.

London, Feb. 5. A dispatch to the
Times from Hong Kong says: Letters

been received from New Chwang
dated January 25th, which report that
the Japanese sustained a sllsht re-

verse betwaen Halo Chung and Llao
Yung at the (nands of 1.50J followers bf

a rebel squatter named Han. The cold
Is Intense, registering 13 degrees below

zero.

THE LOSS DEEPLY FELT.

London, Feb. 5. A dlppatch from
Pekln says the capture of Long Chou,
Wei Hal Wei, has made a deeper lm

fall of Port Arthur. A dlftpatoh adds
l the reported refusal of Japar. to treat
I with the Chinese envoys cn;irr..s the
belief expressed In Pekln that the Jap-

anese are not willing to na:i.e the
terms of peace,

THE BOILER EXPLODED.

Louisville, Ir.d., Feb. 5. Yesterday
several men were employed tusking
corn at Jacob Clappcr'3 realdjn c, five
miles from here. They were urlng a
fcusker run by an old threshing ma-

chine ervrlne. The boiler erp!oJed and
the following were killed: Nathan Tay-lo- r,

Harvey Taylor, J. Welker, Jacob
Clapper, Wilson Drake.

COATED WITH ICE.

New Tori:, Feb. 5. Owli? to tie
cold weather that bas prevailed a'.ci g
the coast for the past hours, a!! the

steamships arriving presented an Im-

posing and beautiful sight, with their
Uulls, decks and rigging coated with
Ice from six to ten Inches In thickness,
The French liner La Gascogne, Is now
Iwd days overdue from Havre.

TUB U. P. WENT BACK.

Passenger Affairs In a Worse Muddlt
Than Ever.

Chicago, Feb. 5. The Western pas.
monger affairs have gone to the bad,
all at once, ana are now in a worse
muddle than they' have been at any
time Anflng the plspt six weeks. The
Union Paciflo is tho'-caus- of the dint.
culty. General Passenger Agent Lo-

max, of the Union Pacific, anndunced
today that his line did not Intend to
open up the Oregon Shore Line as was
announced Saturday. This announce
ment sent matters back with a jerk
to the original position, and the boy.

cott against the Union Pacific by the
liock island and Burlington was again
declared In force and matters were
worse than at the beginning.

TO SHORTEN THE TIME.

The Northern Pacific to Establish a
New Time Schedule.

Taconm, Fefo. 5. Sunday the North- -

on! Pacific will put ft new time sched-
ule Into effect, shortening the time
between the coast and ft. Paul some-

what and reducing the actual running
time between this city and New York
to 1U hours. It la .claimed this will
be tho fastest regular service yet es- -

abll3hed between a Pacific port and
.Yew York.

MEXICO'S WAR FEELING.

City of Mexico, .Feb. 5. There was
no change in the situation today: The
government has not given out any In-

formation. While the city Is full of
rumors as to war, nothing authentic

l bo learned. Today Is a national
holiday.

KEEP YOUR FEET
GROUND."

ON THE

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 5. Rev. Fath
Sylvester Jaert, pastor of the

huroh of the Sacred Heart, this city,
has received a letter from Rome In

which he is Informed that the Holy
Father disapproves of the Roman
Cr.rhollo priests ridlhg . blelcles. The
letter was In reply to one written to
the pope by Rev. Jaert seeking guid
ance on tho subject.

EDWIN BOOTH'S ESTATE.

New York, Feb. 5. A motion to pass
i the accounts of the estate of the

ate Edwin Booth, came up before Sur
rogate Fitzirrald today and an order

III bo si.Kied. The estate now amounts
o $072,621, after legacies to the amount
f StlO.OOO have Ijeen paid out.

STRIKERS RETURNING TO WORK.

WHkenbarre, Pa., Fob. 6. .Nine hun
dred strlltlni? runners and drivers of
the Ldhlgh Valley Coal Company re- -

urncd to work this morning. The
ompany 'granted nearly all the de.
anda of the strikers.

WASHINGTON'S COAL OUTPUT.

Seattle, Feb. 5. State Coal Mine In
spectors David Edmonds, for the first
district, and Jos. James for the second.

have filed their annual reports for 1894,

which chow that during the year, 1,163,

132 tons of coal were mined In the
state, i.

WBATHBRFORD'S TRIAL.

Portland, Feb. 5. The trial of Fred
vVc al'herf ord, for the embezzlement of
;3,0j0 while book-keep- er for Holman

i Co., wap concluded tonight and the
case given to the Jury. At a late hour
no verdict had been rendered.

CHINESE HOLDING OUT.

Hiroshima, Feb. 6. Up to noon yes-

terday the Chinese still held the forts
U Liu Tung Kau Island. The Japanese
ittack continues.

FLOUR COMES DOWN.

Portland, Feb. 5. There was a reduc-:Io-

of tan cents per barrel In Hour to.
lay, the standard quality being now

luotel at $2.30 per barrel.

COLD ENOUGH TO FREEZE.

Huntsburg, WIh., Feb. s. The cold

weather climax was reached here this
v.oininj; when it was fifty degrees be-

low zero.

PARLIAMENT OPfJNED.

London, Feb. 5. The fourth session
of the 13tih parliament of Queen Vic-

toria opened this afternoon.

PLACED IN COMMISSION.

Vallejo, CaJ., Feb. 5. The new cruiser
Olyn-.pi- a was placed In commission at
the Mare Island Navy Yard today.

BLIZZARD IN NEW YORK. '

Lyons, N. Y., Feb. 8 A terrible blla-za-rJ

Is ragng n Payne county. The
mercury stands 5 degrees below zero,
rfnow Is falling fast.

NO CHANGE IN IDAHO.

Boise, Feb. 6. There waa no change
In the vote for United States senator
today.

CHILLY WEATHER.

C'.o'ix City, la.. Feb. (.Last nlgrht
tho mrcur7 fell to 17 below into.

STILL ANOTHER SCENE

Senator Mitchell Quarrels with

Senator Harris.

THEY USE HARSH LANGUAGE.

Colleagues of Both Senators Inter
fere and Prevent Further

Trouble.

Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 6. iA sensational
episode occurred In the senate as soon
as the session opened today. Mitchell,
of Oregon, wished to make a report on
certain sugar bounty claims on which
he said he desired to make ab rlef ex- -

planatlon,
There will have to be an explana

tlon when the subject comes up," In- -

terposed Harris, of Tennessee, "so It

will be a waste of time to have an ex
planatlon now; therefore I object."

Mitchell urged that the explanation
would not require three minutes, but
Harris shook his head

"Then," said iMltdhell, with growing
impatience, "I will not make a report

will withdraw it."
"Withdraw," exclaimed Harris de

fiantly.
Mitchell showed Intense. Irritation at

the defiance and raising his voice he
said to Harris

"The action of the senator Is unus
ual, most unusual."

"I want this fellow to understand,"
retorted Harris, measuring each word,

"that I am capable of doing unusual
things, and that I am responsible for
doing unusual things."

"Yes," answered Mitdhell, (hla flushed
face showing Intense I DEFENDANTS DISCHARGED.
AnnrertfLtA Mia sonator Is canable of
flrlnff nnusuni thln." and then Mitch- - 'nlca-sro- , 6.-- Four of

ell added, he is of doing
umrentlemanly things."

Harris stepped forward from "Tils

desk, and for a moment it seemed he
was about to resent the statement In
the usual and empfhattc way. He paus.
ed, however, and with a gesture tow

Mitdhell and addressing him di
rectly, said:

"Let me tell you, sir, your conduct
Is contemptible, contemptible."

The presiding officer ean rapping
vigorously as the controversy procred
ed. "Tha senators mtift profpel In

order," he repeated. The colleagues
of the two angry senators gathered
about them and their Indignant expos
filiations continued In suWlued tones

the contract Is to
m and be the

tho Incident summarily closed. Mitch
ell moved the chamber reiterat
ing the protest, while Harris sat at his

unmoved by sbarp exohango
of personalities.

THE PROPOSE BOND ISSUE.

The Cabinet Discusses the Matter at
Length Yesterday.

Waimlnigton, Feb. 5. The cabinet was
session 10

2 p. m. The subject of the discussion
was the pending bond Issue. No author-
itative statement of the character of

cabinet discussion be made,
It is believed that no final action

has been determlnel upon. There Is

no longer any of a popu-

lar to be placed In this country,
as In that event the experience of the
last would be repated and
the gold reserve depleted. The pur-
pose of the administration, It Is un
derstood, to place the entire
of bonds with London bankers, who
would pay for In London fold,
and thus avoid, for the at least,
the .necessity of paying gold in
exchange for legal tenders. It Is bo- -

the of world
sale bonds will be made at an
early day.

ANOTHER BOND MEASURE.

Washington, Feb. 5. Reed Introduced
a bill In the house today authorizing
the secretary fhe treasury to sell
three per cent coin bonds to keep up
the gold reserve, and certificates of In-

debtedness redeemable at the pleasure
of the government to pay current ex-

penses until the shall equal
the expenditures.

CURRENCY CONSIDERATION

Washington, 6. The bouse
the currency bill In com

mittee of the whole. The bouse Judi-

ciary committee today voted favorably
tho senate for an additional

Judge for the Ninth Judicial District.

PASSED THE SENATE.

Washington, Feb. 5. The District of
Columbia appropriation bill passed the
senate today.

NO OFFICIAL NEWS.

Waimtnarton, Feb. 8. Neither at the
stat or department tiaa there
erne any Information of reported
capture the Chinese of some of
the crew of the United Ptatea steamer

Concord, who acwldentally killed a na
tive while on a snooting expeumem
This lack of official Information, has
strengthened the btiief of the official
that the story was either without
foundation or else much exaggerated.

SECRETARY CF WAR'S REPORT.

Washington Feib. 6. The secretary
of war today sent to congress an ab-

stract showing Che militia force of
the country by states and territories.
The entire force Is placed at 116,899, of
whom 107,394 are privates, and non
commissioned officers, and 9,550 com
missioned officers. The unorganized
military force of the country
9,582,806.

MODIFIED ITS ACTION.

Washington, Feb. 5. The senate to-

day modified Its former action on the
Japanese treaty to the extent of In- -
sorting a provlsa which will render it
Impossible to abrogate a treaty before
It goes Into effect.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San FranclBco, Feb. 6. .Arrived Ho
mer, from Yaqulna Bay; ship C. F.
Sargent, Departure Bay; city ol
PueMa, from Victoria and Port Town- -

send.
Departed Arago, for Coos Bay; rtilp

America, for Nanalmo; bark McNear,
for Nanalmo; sohooner Jennie and Stel
la, Gray's Harbor; schooner Melanc-tfho-

Seattle; schooner Alexander, fot
Kodlak.

Freights and charters British
Carnarvon Bay, at Portland, wheat
dhence to United Kingdom, Havre, Ant-

werp, or Dunkirk; American bark Mc
Near, coal from Departure Bay to San
Francisco; American ship Wachusett,
coal from Nanalmo to San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO RACE3.

Sari Francisco, Feb. 6. Five furlongs,
Durango, 1:03

About furlongs 'McLlght, 1:15.

One mile Gordlus, 1:44.

About six furlongs-Ja-ch Rldhelleu
1:14 4.

Five furlongs Repeater, 1:03

Indignation,

Feb. the de--

"and capable fmdants of the 06,1,8 conspiracy trial

ard

desk the

but

expectation

Issue

Feb.
considering

bill

ship

were discharged by Judge Grosscup to,
day, Dermis. Larkln, Frank Dreyer,
James McDonald, and John Burke.

NEW ORIENTAL LINE. ;

(Oregonlan.)
Tho new Portland and Asiatic steam

ship line, which Is 'to be established
by the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company and the Great Northern Rail
way, will begin Its regular monthly sef
vice about May 1. The names of the
steamers which are to ply on this
route have not yet been given out
What few, details are yet to be seti
tied will Ibe attended to on the arri
val of Mr. Davldge In the city tomor

The nresldinir officer directed clerk row morning. The yet

nroneod with other Ibuslness approved by St. Paul officials

about

present

the

navy
the

numbers

of the Great Northern, but It li
thought there will foe no further hitch
In the program.

Portland merchants are greatly
pleased with the Idea of this city bay-
ing an teiependent line to the Asiatic
coast, and predict that the
will be a success from the start. It
will receive every support from the
business men of the city and state.
and much or all of the trade with th

In from before a. m. till after Orient .which has heretofore gone

the can

loan

few months

Is

them

our

revenues

on

by

six

scheme

by
way of San Francisco, will be diverted
to the new line, The assistance of the
3reat Northern, with Its Eastern con
nections, will be of Incalculable benefit
to the company. The beginning of the
service on May 1 will Insure a good,
healthy commencement to the enter-- ,
prise. The tea season In the Orient
opens about that time, and this will
enable the Oregon Railway and Navi-
gation Company to get Us bands on
lot of cargo, whioh will prove very ac
ceptable freight for the transconti-
nental line.

It Is generally believed that the
mover In the new enterprise Is the pres-

ident of the Great Northern, Mr. Hill
has an ambition to shine In the bus!- -

lleved that announcement the nem ot the as a great steamshlj
of

of

BILL

Is

magnate. He 'has already done some
wonders In that line, and may do more.
As president of the Northern Steam
ship Company, he has built up a ser-
vice between Buffalo and Duluth which
Is not excelled by that of any other
line on the lakes. The two principal
steamers of the line, the North West
and the North Land, are as fine craft
as are afloat anywhere.

The owners of the barkentlne Wrest
ler have a peculiar plea to present to
congress. The vessel went ashore at
Victoria and 'her owners sold her to
parties in British Columbia, By pass-
ing Into the hands of English owners
the vessel became a British barkentlne.
Now Kennedy and Ingalls, of San
Francisco, have bought the Wrestler
and they want her reconverted Into
an American bottom.

1 1 C7

IS IT

Bill Introduced To Do Away

With Gill Net Fishing:.

DOLPH LOSES ONE VOTfc

Cooper Again Switches Over to Hf
Leaving: Dolph With

Forty-on- e.

Associated Press.

i

Olympla, Feb. 6. Both branches o(
the legislature worked earnestly today,
and accomplished more than at any
similar time during the session. The
house passed a Joint resolution to In-

vestigate the workings of the reform
school, and the school for defective
youth. The bill providing that ten
Jurors may render a verdict In civil
actions, and that Jurors must be
householders, passed the house.

In the senate, committees reported
favorably on the following bills: For
the submission of constitutional
amendments governing 'the election of
superior Judges; also retiring Judges
after 70 years of age; estahlldjilnir a
general uniform system for publlo
schools; preventing vivisection In any
school, publlo or private, except med
ical colleges. A resolution to allow "all
Junketing committees ten cents- per
mile, and repealing tho bill passed a
few days since allowing only actual
expenses, was passed.

Senator Easterday said nine per cent
of the mileage went Into the pockets
of the members. A bill authorizing an
Investigation commission to send for
papers and persons, was passed.

Among the new bills were: Authoris-
ing the incorporation of stale banks;
regulating telegraph tolls and requir-
ing 40 per cent reduction from all rates
In force In January of the present
year; to build a state road from
Pierce . county through Natches Pass
to North Yakima; abollst.mg the use
of gill nets In Columbia river fishing;
restricting trout fishing from Novem-
ber to March of each year.

: WASHINGTON STATE PRESS.

Its Executive Commltteo Takes Ac-

tion on Several iMattcrs.

Olympla, Feb. 5. The executive com-

mittee of the tsate press association
met today and decided to urge the
passage of the libel law; to secure the
passage of an act requiring the pub-

lication of an general laws enacted at
Oh Is session of the leglnlature, to be
published In supplement form, and to
be furnlahed to all newspapers for cir-

culation among their subscribers; to
secure an amendment to the Insurance
law requiring an annual statement of
Insurance companies to be published
In all papers; to secure the passage of
a bill providing that scthool notices and
other legal notices now nailed on trees
and banns, must be published In the
papers.

DOLPH LOSES ONE. , .

Salem, Fob. 6. Cooper, of Benton,
again swltdhed from Dolph to Her-
mann. The vote stood: Dolph, 41; '

Weatherford, 8; Williams, 11; Hermann,
12; Lord, 3; Lowell, 3; absent, 2.

FOR A PORTAGE RAILWAY.

Salem, Fell. 6. In the bouse today,
Bootbiby's bill appropriating 1300,000

for a portage railway from Celllo to
The Dalles was read tho second time
and referred to the committee on rail-
ways and transportation.

The Cape Horn trade of vessels from
Atlantic ports of this country to San
Francisco during 1894 amounted to only
32 vessels, aggregating 56,150 tons. Of
these, 24 were from New York, 6 from
Baltimore, and 2 from Philadelphia,
bound around the Horn for more than
a year. This Is the smallest number
of vessels engaged In round the Horn
trade for many years, and there Is

no indication of any early revival of
the trade, as there are now only 7

ships on the way and E others on twrth.
The number In 1893 and the four pre.
vlous years was respectively: 47, CO,

52 and 42. Marine Journal.

The Gloucester, Mass., fishermen are
said to be keenly feeling the effect on
their cod and halibut monopoly through
Increasing shipments from fuget
Sound to Eastern markets. A few
weeks ago they got 16 cents a pound
for their catches, but competition forc-

ed tho price down to 7 cents.

Highest of all in Leavening rower, Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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